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T'HE RZOZ' IL4BZES

AEAR CH1LDREN,-I have been asked to tell
SYeu something about the riot habies. Th'Iey were

ail bornin W~est China and arc ai under two
~years and a haif old.
Do you notice four fie lusty boys in the picture,

Master Ralph and Syril Canright and Master Frank
and Baby Peat? These zire our little Amcrican cou-

* sin§ that were in the riot with. their fathers and
niothers. Dlo yon notice Baby Peat how broad hoe is?
Such a joily littte fellow, hoe knows how to klugh, but
wlten he changes his tune,.you ought to hear hirn cry;

* he is one of the best iii the party-he excels in these
* two qualities. Ail of these boys, wvali their parents,

were confined for fourteen hours in a dirty littie loft
that looked out over their home. Ail dýay they couldt

j
I

I
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and powder on lier face to niake hier look pretty.
There is a large piece of grouiid, ten acres long and
ten acres wide, just ilear our homes, where the crow-d
congregates. The rich people furnish rnoney to buy
plumq and men throw them, in arnong the eildren
for fun. Mr. Hartwveii lives on one side of the street
and Drs. Stevensoý;rn and Kilborn live on the other side ;
each premises arc surrounded by hi gh wails and gates
to enter from. the street. I mnust tell you that Mr. and
Mis. Bndicott, with dear Iittle Mary, Drs. Hart and
Hare, had just gone down to Iiye at Kia Ling, a city
about a hwldred miles awvay, so they escaped the
riot or we shouid have liad another littie girl among
the riot babies. This afternoc.n, Mrs. Stevenson,
when the plurns were being thrown, sent for Geraldine
Ilart*ell. to corne over and play with the twins.
When it carne Urne to brirsg <3eraldinc home Mr-
Hartwell noticed some ugly men following thîem ; the
littie girl szniied at them which drew a pleasant re-
-mark that she ivas prettj'. As soon as the gates were
closed sorne ugly kicks %vere given and a1 few Stones
came over ; this was the first idea we had of a riot.
AUl of these littie children had their supper arad ther
littie Stevensons 'vere ready for bed, with their long
woolen night dresses on, and their bJare feet, when a
great noise %vas heard on the 8treet and a lot of ugly,
wicked nmen, that don't know anything about Jesus,
began to break down the gate; then Mrs. Stevenson
and Mirs. Kiiborn took their littie ones up out of bed
and carried thert to the back of their lot and hid
behind some logs. Iý mnust tell you this prenîises
bordered on two streets ; on ,each street there werc
gates. Soon our people heard the rioters trying toý
get in through the back ga es; they succeeded in
înaking a large hole, when a iran, that Di). Stevenson
hiad been treating in the hospital, came to theni and
said, "This is n0 place to stay, -they will find and kilI
you, follow me and I will lead you to safety," so Dr.
Kilborn shot off bis gun and frightened those bad
men away that were at the back gatcs. Se you se
how the Lord used this man, that wvas nlot a Christian,
to save His servants. Dr. Kilborn assisted theni
through the hole i the gate, Mrs. Kiiborn carrying
Leslie, Mr.Stevenson carrying 31arian, Dr. Steven-
son carrying jennie and the Chinese nurse carrying
Lila. Th.ey went hurrying on, this mail )eading them,
but the nurse couid not keep up, with lier bound feet,
and some riottrs coming aiong frightened hier, so she
dropped Lila by the side of the road and ran away.
The dear littie girl Nvas afterwards found by a stranger
in the city, a servant of Dr. Kilborn's, a. Kia Ling
man, who secing the littie curly head took lier up ;
she was crying. He wcnt wandering hbout asking
the way, when another patient of Dr. Steývenson's, a
lady thiat arne in to break off smoking Oplim, came
up. Shec took off hier skit, wrapped it about Liia's
hcad, and they waridered up) and dowvn ititil soràge
persoxi direwd tlhci to where MUisscs Bn. ckbill and
Ford livcd. Thec ladies tenden)' cared for hier until
nnrnxna Stevenson was found. Yeui. can imagine Dr.
and Mýrs. KilbOrn1, Dr. and NLrs, Stevenson hurrying
along and giving a backward giance to set their
homes ctilsuined by tire.' Vou ivili ask, where were
the Hartwcl'? Just across, the road froni the lire and

see thoso bad nmen carrying their thiugs awvay and
shouting__ail the tizne. [t rnutst have been a great
triai for their parents, with Mr. and Mrs. Cady, to

f keep these four little boys froni crying and making
enouigh noise to let some of the miob know îvhere
they wcre. Somne food %vas brought to thi during
the day, by fiendly natives, so they did pot get too
hungry, and when it ir-as very dark at night, chairs
wene brought, and they were ail carried to titis place
of refuge that was prepared foi- us at the magistrate's
yarnen. 'You know we ail think littie boys and girls
are sunbeanis--su it proved to ho, for when these four
li ttie boys carne ini wc ail stood and laughed, for such
dirty littke boys yout nover saw. We did flot mmnd
the dirt because of the joy tu sec theni aIl safely de-
livered from, the riotons.

Next, I wiii tell you about the babies of the Cana-
ilian -Methodist Mission. 1 arn sure you kniîw thent
all by looking at the picturejennie, Lila and 'Manian
Stevenson, Geraidine and Bertha Hartweii, last, but
flot Ieast, Leslie Gifford Kilborn. Tre are four big
hoiidays, durinig the year, in China, the s-econzd one ý
cornes in the fifth nîonth, on the -zoth of May, the day
of our riot. AUl the little Chiese boys and girls are
dressed in their holiday clotlhes. The girls have had
their feet re-bound that niorni-ng and their niotiiers

* have made themi Jittie ti»)y red satin shoceî to wean.
Theirhairis neatiycnbd'prto h ar

brought -over to one sie in a knot, while thc rest is
braîdcd, faliing down tie back. It is tied with red
forcign m-cil, while beautiful llow%-rns, fastened %with
littie wires, arc nodding as they walk. Fach littie
girl haq longi wide troivsers miade of -olorc.d ýsilk aind
V-1111m1cd with brighit ribbon, whiio t ce upper loose
*gown is of sorne bright color trniniud wvith ritibon
aLso. They wear thrsoese offiy ou feast dayN or
New vea day; thon the>, are folded neatiy zand
iaid away in a lx inti> thc iiext big day cornes.
* hIeir-skin is dark, but he votild like to bc p'ink and
whiite like the fo sgors v very litke-'irl puts-lump'
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"GOOD MORNINO .kOUiD MIE! WORLD."ý

6. Amoîig the dai-k I-iincus. that bide in Bengnl,
In Blombay, the Punjauh, in the Deccan and al,

W'bere rules the Nizani,
Or in ancient. Assarn,

They a;l touch their foreheads, and cry out "Salanm 1"

7. NVith bis hand on bis heart the polite Persian neiglibor
His body inclines with the lightest of labor.

The greater bis friends,
The lower ho bends,

And "-Peace be upon you 1" the blesiug he sends.
STi- NIC11oLAS.

EIBLD STUDY FOR JUNE.

INDIA.

' UR subjcct this montb brings before us the needs
of a people who are, like ourselves, subjects of
Qucen Victoria. Their country, situatcd in the

cYsouth of Asia, in form rnay be described as a
great triangle, its base resting on the Himnalayan
Rlange, wbicb fornis a protecting barrier fromn the
wild rrartar tribes on its northcrn boundary, and tbe
apex running far into the ocean, to which mnust be
added But.ib, on the other side of the Bay of Ben-
gaI. It is about haif as larg.e as Canada, witb a
population Of 282,000,000, more than four tirnes that
of the UYnited States.

In the year i 6oo Qucen Elizabeth granted a charter
to a comnpany to trade in the Indics. Sbortly after a
seulement was made at Enrat, on the west coast. In
3757, w1î!le Canada ivas beîng wrested fronti the
French, the Britisht conquered Bengal. Thcy have
since added one province after another and now con-
trul the whole country. However, many of the native
states kecp their own rulers, havîng at their court a
British resi dent or advisory consul. There are over a
bundred and fifty provinces and states. Ninety-eiglit
distinct languages are spoken and a very large num-
ber of dialects. Witli fifteen or twventy différent races,
and tbis-diversity of lariguage, there is little national
feeling. They have no namne of thcir own for their
country. IDdia is tbe Bnglisb name nowv officîally
adopted in the Queen's titie "Empress of India."
Wc' are inclined to think of India as a land of wealth.
The naine suggests gold, precious stones, ricit silks
and rnuslins of wonderful fineness. In realitv there
are more extremely poor people than you c'an con-
ceive of, who are living in a state of semi-starvatien,
never having enough to eat.

The British governnitent has donc -iiuch to iniprove
the condition of the people, putting an end to the
wvars hetwveen tlic States, using ineans to relieve the
periodic autbreaks of famine. Long lines of railroad

have been bujit, conriecting provinces that àre rKot
likely to suifer from scarcity at the saine timie. These
are ofteil called '<famine railiays.» As we wvrite news
is arriving of famine in Northern India that is likely
to cause -great di stress. It bas been the policy of t.he
Englislh to interfere as littie as possible with the
religion of the pe-ople. They have established
schools and colleges, but the Bible is nlot tau!ght.

The lot of a Hindoo wonîan, whether s'ie is rich or
poor, is very bard. She is flot allowed to -Iearn to
read. Mlarried before she is ten years old, if ste'
belongs to any but the lowvest caste, she is after this
shut up in the zenana, or apartnlent set apart for the
women. Thtis imprisonment is so complote that
missionades often meet old women who have neyer
seen a tree or a flowver growing! 0 f the millions of
gods and goddesses worshipped, the Goddess Kali is
one of the seven or eight principal ones. She is, I
verily believe, the nîost blood-thirsty and horrible
character worshipped anyiwhere. You could neot look
at ber picture without shuddering. She is most
frequently represented as a woman having four arms,
holding in one a sword, in another a hunian head by
the hair, bier tongue protrtuding froma ber moutit, wvith
a necklace of skulls, and ail smeared, with blood.
And this is the special deity of the women and
children ! Think of it this montli as you put the
littie sisters and brothers to bcd, and teacli themn to
ask our loving Father to care for them. through the
niight; and pray for the sad hearted niothers and the
iittle children, tbat tbey may speedily hear the story
of jesus. Tbey are s0 glad to bear it. Tbey have
been taught that the gods do flot care for womcn, that
their only hope of salvation is that after death they
may live in one or another of thec lower animaIs antd
at last possibly be born as men. So tbey exclaim,
"Docs your jesus love women ? Can he save us?"

E.A. D.

Q(LEsTIONS FOR JUiNE.

WVhat is tje subject for this mnonth's study ?
In what respect are its people like us ?
\Vtlill you describe their country ?
What of its sire and population ?
How dia it get into English bands?
How do soýme of the native States manage to ketp their càwn

rulers?
How niany provinces or states? How many languages ?
Why have they sa, littie national feeling ?
WVhat do tbey cali their courntry ? WVhat is the Queen calIect?
\Vbat does the naine Xndia singge-ýt to us ?
What is thr real condition of the people?7
W~hat has the B3ritish Governaient done for India?7
What are "famiine railw-ays" r
WVhat is the fatest news from Northern IndiU .
What has been the poltcy cf the British governîncit in reard

te the religion of India ? Is the Bible taught ?
Describe the hard loi of a Hindoo woman P
Have the people of India one God or innny ?
Will you descoilxe the goddess Kali ?
Whose special deity is she ?
What mnust yon teach ycur litle ssters and brothers to do this

month ?
1 Io the Nyomen and children of India want to hecar of the

true God?
%Vhat question do thcy asIc?
What bave they been taught to believe abouttlenlv?
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Ail Band reports and notes niust lie sent through the Branch
land Corresponding- Secretaries.

AUl other articles intended for publication, ail suliscription
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MISS S. E. SIMITI-,
282 Princess Street,

St. John, N. B.

JuNE, 1896.

SNIE who is a steward with trust nîoney to invest is
bound to consult the will of bis Master as to the
disposition oif that trust. If he be a true and
faithfül steward lie will seek to niake the best

possible use of every talent, so that >t Ris coniing
his Lord may receive bis own with usury.

is flot this the positîon in whîch we find ourselv'es
to-day, as nienbers of the W. M1. S., eithier iii Bands
or Auxiliaries ? Not even one talent ours to fold up
and luy awoy in a napkin 1flot even one talen, ours
to cxpend on ourselves in a vain show! flot even one
talent orurs to use according to our own short-sighted
judgnient!1 Ail under Ris control, whose we are and
whom we serve. Money is only one of the talents to
be used for God. He wants our nioney, hun'anly
speaki'ig, Ris work cannot bc carried on without it,
but He wants our personal interest tao, more than ail.
When wve urge our friends and neiglibors ta join our
.Society we often hear this remnark, «"Oh, yes, I wil
give y<iu a dollar, if that is what you wvant, but 1 can-
not promise ta attend your meetings." Nowv, that iS
not what we want-it is not what the Lord wants. If
thai fée represents interest cnough in His work to
lead us once a month to attend a meeting for the pur-
pose of discussing the best modes of acconiplishing
Ris work and for seeking ta awaken in otiiers an
enthusiasin for it, then it is acceptable in His sight.
Is it acceptable otherwise? Better be poor, wu think,
and givc our mite willingly, gladly, than rich and
withliold our riches, or giv'e %vithout the interest in
Il is worl, that God dernands. It is true, ive ia>' not
ailways lie able ta bc present at our mecetings, but
niay we riot lie always there in spirit, and from nionth
iù month may flot that work se lie on our henirts ihat
we shall n(st ouI>' pray "Tii>- Kingdoui ccûmQi," but
with ail oaur rnight1 hc1p it to coinc.

O)ur pralyers this nionth inust be for lndia-that
vast country with its zS2,ooo,coo inhabitants. India
has come ta a crisis in lier history. The faith of the
peop)le in their religion has waîîtçd. The great throng
of pilgrimns, with their costly gi7'ts, li.as ceased. Many
still go, />y train, ta the shri nes, but the spirit of their
religion is not there. 'Many Hindoo temples are
going ta ruin, and lately there have nat been 'found
enougli devotecs ta convey the car of juggernaut
back and forth through tie streetç. The "Missi ona- ;
lè'.ciew" quotes from representative newspapers in
India ta showv that the most thoughtful EHindus agree
that Hinduisni niust go, but they are flot agreed as to
what shall take its place. There is danger of their
acceptance of a Ohristianity wvithout a divine Christ.

Any subscriber flot receiving paper, please coin-
municate with the Editor,

Any subscriber sending order and money, flot
receiving ,tcknovledgn-ient, please comnîunicate wvith
the Editor.

PLEASE T.AKE NO)TICE.-It iS only ta clubs of ten or
more, ta one address, that the paper is ten cents a
year. This is the very best we can do for you.

Please renew at once, we do flot wish ta lose your
name froni aur list of subscribers.

Subscriptions taken quarterly-April, july, Octo-
ber.

Our îvarmest thanks are due Mrs. Hartwell for ber
great kindness ini giving us so graphic and interesting
a description of the escape of our m;ssionaïies in
China froni the terrible da~ngers which threatened
theni. WVe appreciate it the more because we know
that it niust be painful ta retali the details of such a
thrillirni experience.

Our readers ivill ail be interested in the stary of
"How the B. Auxiliary went ta Branch Meeting by
proxy 1" especially when they know that the distance,
gaing antl returning, was 26 miles 1 and that our kind

jfriend, the writer, has already crossed her sixtieth
milestc.ne We féel quite sure, of having a delegateJ romi that Au\iliciry to aur Brancb meeting titis year.

T'OR WJŽrl4-RY 1VORK/ERS.

1,0h, give Thinc owtos'xecet rest to me,
Thui 1 niay speX:wh soothing p.,owzr,

A %void in -scason1, a,; [rom The.-,
Tr' Near>'cn' in necdri.l lîcur.11
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GIMPIIIC .4ND 711RILLINrG XEEN -71k
RESULT OFSENiDIANG JVO DELEGA TW

TO BRANCII NEE177YNG

1110NV THE B..UIIAV1E'i OLRANCH 'MEETING
11Y PItOXv

SAVING misscd the flranch, meeting, perhaps

through %Yant of thought, %ve would do the next
best thing-go te the nearest Auxiliary and get
what their delegates hiad brought home. We

planned to have an early dinner and start at once, se
that wve need flot be burried. Lt îvas our purpose te
cali and see seiie friencls on the wvay, and for that
reason we thougbt it best that, instead of getting off
together, (there were four teams) each should go as
soon as ready. As it is xûiy experience that is te be
written, 1 will begin by telling yeu that 1 had 1 very
steady herse, away on in ber teens, but the iiend
that went wiîth me bas an idea that she bas te corne
te grief through some performance of a herse ! And
very soon after we started our herse did cut up a fewv
antics which made mny friend think that ber time had
corne or would be here before we get home. She
was quite sure that I had attempted more than I could
carry out, se after this she wvas on the watch that I
should net do her any damage, if looking eut fer
trouble would de any goed. We get along ail right
until within two miles of our deszination, when we
found that tbe bridge on the main road 'vas being
rebùilt; se we had te make a deteur through an alley-
way and cross a beidge in cennection with a lumber-
ing establishment. My companien suddenly remnem-
bered that she had heard that some one had get his
borse's leg throughi this bridge and tbat there bad
been almost an accident te life or limb, she scarcely
knew uvhich' se eut she got and walked iawhile, leav-
ing mie te get on as b--t I could, which of course 1
did, or I uveuld net be nere te tell my tale. Crossing
safély, I took ut) my t;,imiid friend, and after crooking
and tu,-u-Ing lu a lot of places, new te nie, and we came
eut on the main road iu geod condition, and in a
short time were at our destination. WVe were in tume
te de the calling, and then we wended our way te the
vestry of the Methodist churcb, where, in due tirne,
the officiers and members cf the Auxiliary met and
gave us a very kindly welcorne. I need net tell yeu
anything of the epening services, for they are cemn
te ail> but I rnarked thie sincerity of each one in the
performance cf these duties. it being the day te
elec~ iDiicers for the coming year it %vas gene through
with in a meost erderly way. Then came the time for
the delegate te the Branch te tell her stery, -ind %vc
wvere delighited with the way in which she gave us her
impresion :nd hier erperience thcre. Then the

delegate froni the Mission Band gave us bier ideas,
impression, etc., in a very interesting way. Alto-
getiser the meeting kept us net longer tiian we wished,
for it 'vas a very helpful meeting ; but in view of our
homie cem-ing that evening we began te tidget a little.
WVhen we came eut of meeting, te our diinuy, the
sun uvas getting away dpuvn the wvestern siope, and
woerse than that, it was so cloudy that it seenîed very
near dark, and two miles auvay that bridge had te lie
crossed! Then, with the usual bospitality ef the
friends, they each wanted ail of us te take tea at their
homes. We concluded te let each tearti go %Nitu zt
friend and se dividtz ourselves around. We liad im-
pressed on our bostess that tea must be ready as sont
as possible after the services were over, se uvhen we
came home ail we bad te do was te, sit down te L. ,r
tea. In a very short time we were ready te return, but
rone ef our 1 '*rty were in sigbt, IVe cenc]uded te
start (for hadn.. we te cross that bridge before dark)
thinking tbey would evertake us. Acting on our
thought, we started, and geL over the bridge uvith-
eut getting eut orbaving any trouble. Ve kept right
on, witlu nothing special te notice, only the darkLnes.ýe
tizat cozdd almosi bc felt. and when we ivere about
five miles from, home didn't wc. overtaite a lumber
laden waggon ! Ve follewezd it awhile, thtn I thought
1 weuld ask the driver if lie would let us pass. There
was ne answer te mny request, se 1 uvaited a little
longer and asked, "Which side of the rond had I
better take te pass?" The answer came back te us,
",Whicbever side you like," with ne effort on bis part,
that we could see, te give us a cbance te pas. Se
we thought we uvould follow on and let patience do
he rest. Every rond that branched frein the main
we heped te see that teani turn off, but no, it kept
aluead cf us until we arrived at our ewn homes! We
came te two conclusions-one was that there was a
chance te replenish our mite boxes fur mercies re-
ceived, and the other was, tbe next tume we went ive
would take a lanteru te show us the way home. Tlie
whole party gût home witheut a mishap.

One who thinks she would give more
if she had it te give.

.AF2ISSION BAND WVORK

Ahvays send a delegate te the Annual conventions
and District conventions. If possible pay their way.
If we send a live energetic delegate, it will be money
weIl spent in missienary work, for sbe will corne bomne
ured with zeal for the work, and in nearly ail cases
with agreat deal more missienary educatioxi than sise
went away with. A littie leaven leaveneth the whole
lu.np, as you will find if you try it. A. B. C,

(To be continued?,

i
f
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%ddres---CotuSîN JOY, 282 Princess St.. St. John, N. B.,

Cousin joy thinhzs you ivili ail be niuch pileased this
nont to sec the faces of so niany deux little children
looking ul at you froni aur firstlpage. "1Ziot BabiLs !"
What iii the worid do those wvords ian P Cousin
Joy looks in the dictionary and she finds that the
noun riot nîans 1"uproar, turnult'>-the vert) say's, 4"to
niake an uiproar." Surely these dear little babes,
Iooking so quiet and pýfaceful, are flot so rntich wvoise
than otiier babies that they iiiust needs riake a riot
that ail the iworld shall Jîcar and be sorry for! No,
indeed !Just read the inreresting story of it aIl, that
Mfrs, lartwell has so kindly ivritten for us, and you
wvill find thet, instead of rioting therunselves, these
dear littUe *babies, "1all under twvo and a bal years
oid," were kept vecr), quiet, in the rnidst of awful
danger, in a riot niade by the cruel Chinese, wvhose
.only cxcuse is that they "1did flot know ah)ything
about God." How- would any of you like to be
chaýsed fioru your home and have to hide away frorn~
iugly and wvickcl nmen ?" liut God heard pflyer and
saved theni ail, ci-en dear littie Lila Stevenson, whoni
we ail pity so niuch because her (hinese nurse drop-
ped hier by the roadside. We puty the nurse too. for
how could she mun with her poor b)ound feet ? %Velt,
God sawv baby Lila crying hy Uic rojadside aîîd Hie
feit sorry for lier, and Hie kneiv hon' ber poornîother's
heart would ache if she never saw lier again, so H-e
sent kind friends who gave lier back ta lier parents.
X'ou sec. dear cousins, hGw Godl carc> for L-very dear
little child that cornes into the world-if 1le did not
howv nany of us wvould be here to-day? Perhaps He
bas sorte Mlission band w'ork, for littie Lila ta do fer
Hini sonie day. When the riots were over the god
inssionaries did flot say 'le will naL stay in China,
%vhere we niay be- robbed and killed at auly Uie."à
No, they al wanted to go back. for they ioved. Uhc
îpoor Chiniese, and sine have already gone. Wlhen
yoit pray, every nîglt and niorning. for yourself arid
friciids, pray for ,,Il these dear childrcn, that they
nîay lie saféiy kcpt, by 11our Father in Heaven", and
inay, groiw up ta be His servant,;. Pray alIso, this
inonth, for tht, little girls in lîîdia whlo have no happy
homes, no schools, no baiid-iys' nothing but drudg-
cri' and sorrow. (;,-d docs hecar -,nd answver prayer.

DEr, CAUSxI3.- arn the president of "Perse-
ver.ance M\ission 1,n. take ti Pe - BvnA\.CH
and like it very rnuch Thie answver to the first puzzle
in Apîil is. 64juior Stur.Xission Baud," and the third,

is "Jiriendly WN'orkers," 1 think. I have a puzzle
which I arn sendiiîg to you. It is, the first puzzle I
ever niade or solved and I do flot know whether they
are correct or not, and would like to see the puzzle
iii print whien you have the space in your paper.

1 reniain, your loving cousin,
13edeque. CARRIE BOWNESS.
J)EAR COLYSIN JOY.-I take the PALM BRANdI and

like it verv rnuch, espeeially the puzzles. Our presi-
dent gave us a prize for the puzzles last year, and this
year it is for the Field Study. 1 have a puzzle to
send. Do you thiin k it worth publishing? 'l also
send the answver to the first puzzle in the April P'ALU
B3RANCH. It is ",Junior Star Mission Bland."

Pownal, P. E. 1. Vour cousinl, ADA CA'MtlIELL.
DEAR COLISIN jo.-I belong to the «"Wayside

Helpers" Mission Land of Delta. 1 take the PALM
BRANCH and I like it very rnuch. 1 think I have
fouind the answers to the M.%,ay puzzles. The first is,
"«Will:ng Wrorkers," the second is "1Jesus WVept.» the
last is "Hatppy WTorkers." 'rhere are 14. beoiging tO
our liaud. Veare preparing now for an open mec-t-
ing, ivhich wvil1 be held the I5th of May.

Delta, Ont. Your cousin, LizziE MCC.
DEAR COUSIN joy.-I' arn a member of the "XViII-

ing W1orkers" Mission B3and. 1 take the PALM
B RANCH and find it very interesting. I think 1 have
fouid the answers to last nîonth's puzzles. First,
l'Willing Workers," second, "TJesus Wrept,» andi last,
"«Happy Workers," and the answer to the Pied Text,
"1Wherefore by their fruits ye shail know thern.»

Maccan. Vour loving COUSill, LEORA HlARRISON.

DEARP COUSIN JOY.-I belong to, the "Eainest
Workers" Mission Band. Mre take the PALM BRANCEI
and like it very rnuch. Enclosed you will find a
puzzle, the first I ever rmade. 1 hope you will thin.k
it worth publishing. 1 think the answers to the May
puzzles are . ist, "1willing Workers," 2nd, "ejesus
XVept" -Your loving cousin,

P. E. 1. PAISY PICKARD.

JUNrE PuZZLES.

I amn conîposed of 18 letteîs.
My 1, 10, il, 12, is an ornarnentaI seat.
My 3. 2, 6, 8, 1 ô, 7, 13, is a dealer in furs.
M\y 18, 14, 13, 16, nicans "bc it firrn' or '1so let it be.
My .9, 12, 4, 5, nieans frce froin danger.
My whne-Fellow Christians in a foràgn land.
Marysville. S. E.MA HA1?DLKiY.
I arn cornposed of 14 letters,
My 7, 13, IG, 9, 11, is a color.
My 3, 2. 4, 1. e,, is an inscription.
My 14, 1, 12, 8, 5. 10, ks a girl's naine.
My whole is a band in 1;ackv;lle.

Sackville. Lrcv DouEL

1 a'ni. conîpos-ed of 14 letters.
My 9, 3, is a part of the verb ta be.
My rO, *S, O,7, is a Latin word.
lify 12, 1, 1, is a kind of nieat.
My 12, 13, 7, 11, means to -sesperid.

ly 13, 8, 7, 13, i.,a gir's nanc,
My 5, 1.3, 2, 10, is a Bible name.
Mky «, G, 14, metans arnoiint.
My whele ii the inie of one of Our rncsonarles.

Cans", N. &, ANNAWuTE.



listening to ail this shouting, sitting up) on the hack
waill,resting on the roof of a little building, watching
it ail. WVe had twvo lidders, une up to the vali and
the other lying across the to>p, so if the rioters cýatne
wc could. get over at once. Gecraldine and liertie
%vere eating cookies to keep thern quiet ; as soon as
they got tired and wanted to'cry they were given a
cake. *Two of oar men servants never ieft us, but
held the littl& girls, trying to cairnniy f cars and care
for mie. And our IittIe school boys %vere with us,
they %vere afzaid. to go out on the street to go to their
friends. About eleven o'rlock Hr. Hartwell foun 1 a
kind Chinanien who said he would take us into his
home just over our wall; he hirnself assisted us down
the ladders and tried to make us -coriifortable. Thc
rioters got tired at midnight and Nvent away. just as
it wvas coining daylighit Mr. llartwell said we wvould
go back to our home, that ail Nwas quiet. But we were
nlot in our place twenty minutes until tlte *rioters carne
back. Mr.' artwell quickly hired a chair and sent
me away with thée children, about a mile:, to Miss
Erackbill's. Again the Lord led us, because I had
only gone tesi rods from our home when the rioters
broke down our gates and destroyed our property;
Mr. Hartwell only having tinie to jump over the r,Fail.

with the aid of the limb of a tree, and these kind
natives protected him. Wlien the children and 1
came through Miss Brackbill's gates ive found littie
Lila Stevenson; the nurse wvas just taking her over to
her- mother, about. haif a mil. away, at the Einglish

MisinIn~ a very little while %ve her h itr

over the l3ack wall, got some people to hire some
chairs, then Miss Ford. Miss Brackbill and the two
little Hartweli's, with, their mamma, went over to the
Engish M4-ission ; here we were ail united, excepting
Mr. Hartviel and the American friends. 'We ail,
with 'ene accord, fell upon. our knees, comtntting,
each other to the Lord's 'keeping. We were given
focd to cat, and rnanaged to secure a few tins of con-
densed milk. for the ýbabies, whlch wve tied up in a
bundie. The crowvd grew greater at the gate ; iii the
distance could bc heard the howling rkob coniing ;.
six-chairs wvere- enabled to gèt. oût the gates, while
the people were clabbed back to Jet themn pass by;-
each chair was guarded by two- soldiers; six people
and four babies escaped in safety to the place of
refuge. As the last chair turned the corner the miob
broke in and the rest of the party escaped over the
back wall, Dr. and Mrs. Kilborn with their precious
baby, Mr. Vale of the English Mission, Miss Brack-
bill carrying Geraldine Hartwell, and Mfiss Ford carry-
ing Jennie Stevenson. They sat ail day in the little
straw bouse, on the littie native bed, ivith the rnosqui-
to curtains %vell drawvn in, listening to that rnob until
they carried everything fr-or their happy home. We
ail gathered in at twelve o'clock, frorn our different
hiding places, that nighit, a happy band of mnission-
arics, praising God %ve had ail been preserved froin
death. WVhat a wonderful wvay each one had been
led ?

Now, dear children, 1 c-uld go on telling you of
rnany intcresting things that took place in the
following .days) Liui I think 1 have -told you enougli
fur this time. LILL.\- MiWi;,.

p i
THE! CHJLD.RJ3NlS CIUSA1DE.

NAVE you reaid the %%onderful qtiry
Of' wvJit happenteJ so long ago,

Alwiy iii the kliuîisli country,
In sight of the Alpine snoii,--

H-owv thousands of' littie cliildren,
* With scallop and staffrin hiand,

Like I'eter the Ilerrnit's pilgrinis,
Set forth for ths Holy Land ?

Froni: hamiet and town and castie,
For rnany and niany'a day,

'rhee children hiad seen their nathiers
* Mkirdi ho the East away.

""'l'y do 1 hey g6 7 ' the), quectioned
Of' the niotherr, w'ho %vatelhed and wept:

4i'hey go to wrest from the Pagan
The tomb where the dear Lord sleç t."

And the tbought in their y-oung hearts kindled,
"Let us do as our Lathers dd,-

Let us wear the crass on our shoulder,
And hielp in the conquest too.

"-The strength of a child is nothing;
But we'll gather in one stroug band

The strength of ten thousand children,
For Chiist and the I{oly Ltud.>

And so, as they tell, tiiese children
On their strange, wild mission went;

But the Saviour, who would not lead them
* In the way Ho liad not sent,

* Lifted them up in If is pity
(MNisguided, and yet lus own),

And, instead of' the toinb they sought for,
Sent them I0 find his throne.

Now, what is the tender lesson
Wrapped up in the story 5o?

Anud -what cari we learn from the children
Who perished su long ago ?

For the sepulcbue's sake whiere only
* Three days the Redeemer lay,

* They ivere willing to face such peril
As wasted their liv'es away.

* For a temple that is eternal,
Whiere the living stones are piled,-

Each shonc of the costly building
* The soul of a lieathen child,-

Aire tiiere ten thousand ebjîdren,
Over this ]and so broad,

Willing to work,-their shoulder
Weariug the badge of God ?

Alre there ten thousand childrcn
Filied vith a zeal intensc,

Ready for Chrint to otffr
Thcir lahors, theic prayers. flheir pence

For the gifts and the prayers of the children,
Gathered in one btrong band,

Could conquer the world for Jesus,
And niake it a lioly3 Land.

Ir-RE PALM BR"ÇH.



S TflE PALM BRANCIL

LEA VES FROif THE BRANCHES.

N. B. ANDJ P. e. ISLAND B3AND NOTES.

lirs. T. P., of Charlottetown, writes: 1 have charge
of the "lEarnest Workers" Mission Band, in connec-
tiofi with the auxiliary of the second Methodist
churchý. I thouglit 1 would like ta tell you about a
vcry enjoyable tinie sI)ent last sunîmer. I think it
nice to have a pic-nic for the children. V/e were
wondering where we should go ta hiave our niee turne,
su decided ta ask Mrs. Win. ilcard ta allow us ta go
on lier grounds. Shie very cheerfully told us we
could hold aur pic-flic on lier beautiful laiyn. Feeling
a littie timid lest the chiidren might do sone liai-r ta
the trees, I scarcely knew how ta accept the a«er.
Mrs. }Leard, however, assured me that there was no
danger, so we could flot refuse, seeing it would please
Mr. and Mrs. Heard. I write this hoping saine other
ladies will follow lier exanîple, now that the beautiful
summner is drawing nigh. 'l'le day being fixed upon,
about thirty children camne, and two ladies of the Aux-
iliary to help nie. We arrived on the grounds, and
such a hearty welconîe we shall never forget. Mrs.
Heard amused the chuldren with gaines brought froin
the house. Sonie were singing, soine playing, bail.
The older girls were invited ta go into the garden ta
pick bernies for our tea. About 5 o'clack we spread
the large table that stood on the lawvn, Mrs. Heardi
kindly Iending us dishes and also the use of lier cook
stove. We had thc pleasure of Mr. Heard's coin-
pany tu tea, of whichi the chuldren and langer folk
wene very proud. Tea aven, dishes washed and
packed, ive formed a procession and inarched ta Mrs.
Heard's parlons, singing as wve went

"Oîîiward 'Christian soldiers."
M. rs. Heard then played sevenal pieces as the chlidren
sang. M1n. Heard led ini prayer and we then wvent out
in a very onderly il-'ay, shaking hands, and niany. of
the dean children kissig Mis. Heard and expressing
their thankfulniess for the pleasant afternoon. Who
would flot give the dean childnen such a treat, know-
ing that not even a cup of cold waten shail hase its
zeward.

On the 7th of April, at Bedford, P. E. I., Mis.
(Rev.) C. H. Manaton mret the young people at the
home of Mrs. Ed. England and organized a Mission
Band, with a membership Of 32. Miss Edith England
%vas elected President and Misg Maude Hayes Cor.-
Sec, The naine «'Sadie Spencer" wvas chosen for the
Band.

The "Efla Dobson" Band, Woodstock, N. B., heid
a most ý,tceessfut Birthday Party early in March.
Pnoceeds arnounted to $28.oo. J1. T.

MONTREAI. CONFERENCE BRANCH.

L. Elliott, Cor.-Sec. of the Mizpah Mission Band,
Winchester, wnites : Our Baud is stili working away as
usual. V/e now have a menibership of forty, eleven
membens, being added since Jantiary. V/e hold "At
Homes" occisionalUy, hoping to reach soine in that
way. V/e think if the niembers, would ralIy and take a
greater intcrcst, and corne ta the help of the President,
who is very energetic, aur Band would make better
progress. V/e liold our mieeings once a montb, and

besides the regular routine of business take up the
"lWatch Tower," and have a short programme. The
funds raised last year were over $35, wrhich went to
support a Chinese girl. We have flot decided how
ive will dispose of f unds this yean, but we will try
and send thein where they are the rnost ueeded.

W. S. Cor.-Sec. wnites: ",Daybreak" Band, Corn-
wall, Ont., celebrated its first anni.versary by giving
an entertaininent Friday.evenizig. April 24th. The
programme, which was given entinely by the Baud,
was a most pleasing ane. A -collection was taken
anîating ta $9.78. This is only 'the second public
meeting we have held, but we feel quite encouraged,
as there seenis ta be a growing interest i» th-.ý Band
work. V/e started with about 4o memabens and now
have 6o naines on the roll. IVe take 30 copies of the
PAL.,i BRANCH and feel that %va could flot do without
it.

This report is a very cheering one. Our Montreal
subscriptiozî iisL is flot large. Could flot our young
friend, wvho has donc so iveli, inspire others with his
own enthusiasni? We stili Iack oven 200o of the de-
sined 3000 1

BAY OF QUINTE BAND NoiTEs.
Miss Myrtle C. Fitzgerald, Cor.-Sec , writas : Dear

PALbi BRANCH,-AS you have never hieard froin the
"«Cheerful Workers" Mission Band, Lakefield, 1
thouglit 1 would write ta you ta let you know what
wc are doing. As we have only been orgauized since
October last we havcn't had much Lime for work, but
we have flot been idie. During those fewmonths we
have made antr autagraph quilt, saine scrap-books, and
saine pocket-handkerchiefs, and we also sent sorne
chothes ta Hiawatha. V/e held a very successful
open-meeting *a Mardi, and we sen t $x8.cbo ta the
Branch Tre..surer. We have many iilling workers
in aur Band, and %vith willing bands and prayerful
hearts aur Master's work will maake pragress. V/e
remain one mith yau iii that worlr.

V ~ .N. S. BAND NOTES.

F. C., lifax, writes: Thc Mission Cincle of Char-
les St. chuncli was organized about a ycar aga with a
nîembership - 14 Since then the interest lias
stcadily deepened ; at aur February meeting 23 mcm-
bers were present. About 20 copies of the PALM
BRPNci are taken, and we find it vcry helpful. Since
Octoben, z895, wc have retunnied $2.-03o ta thc
treasury. We expeet ta hold aur first public meeting
in May, when wc'will, be able La report further. The
Circle feel decply grateful ta aur pastan's wvife, Mis.
-A. C. Bonden, who, is tie President, and ta Mrs. J
Wesley Smith, for their kindly interest in us.

N. S. Cor.-Sec. wnites : IlStepping ForwaiS" Band,
Gabarous, held a social in tic winter, at which they
raised $9.2.1. They have also arganized a sewing
circle.

"IParbar Westward"l Band; Middleton, writes : At a
Fancy Sale held first of tie quarter tie suni realized
was $13.63. Tgke 17 copies of PA&LM BR-.NcH, find
theni very helpful and enjay the paper very much.
We are now preparing for a public meeting ta be
held ini May.

I


